






Mod· to treab northwest 
-.1nds; rutr. \\'tdne.~oy: 
~rod. to O'eah wind; 
mO!ttly cloudy. 
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OF THE FISHERMEN°S 
ST. JOHN'S, 
Quality Counts 
That is why the· sale of 
MacDonald . F 
BUDGET PROPOSALS R 
300 Casualties In 
Large Numbers Leonard Reid 'ni.scussing the ~[, 
of Canadians Married in Walker Report! 
Emigrate to . . Mont,;eal -- ' PARIS, .April n •• Pelletier 
• l.OXDOI'. April ~8-Dl•cuasln; tho ' Dolsy whooo air fllllat m tile Far I PtlllD, ~prll JO Untied States . , . . - - . . Ncwlonnd.and ro\'elotlon•, tho Olu- ~ i::ru.t 11 betns wAtoM,4 wft11sreat111-'ert Do11al owned bJ' th.r~ ~-
-. _ • :llONTl.E~L,, April :!S-1 he mar- now Hern Id •aya thnt tho report or ter•st partlcularl7 ba •e of otller 1' 1ar Com-"1 of 8aD -.-- ID••· ring;, OC /.111• Kathleen :llnude P~r· · 1• I' 111 \I' !" KC R d • ll ~ "'""' -'OTT~\" \ Anril •s );•arl• ODO I . ,o • • •• r. . .. ecor er o. long dl11Ance nrchta w lcb are In Yangtze Rl•er eonlce WU 11"'1 
•• ~ ,. - -. J con", dtnu;btc r ot i\fr. and ~lrs . . Alla n D 1 .,._. ~1 d th I' ., 1 c 1 · I r ' UiJnl or lhr o•·or•call strun•th or tho p 1 or >Y, "'"b nn • o ,o,• omm •· progr .. a reached Bldldor Abbu on oo April %3 near · ' C .ac. 
• o . ar•oM. lo f,conard Olllf•plo Rold. • . I r d SI R' b d • 1 I ' · ,.. 
rllladl.i:t Exrrdfllonu.r~· Force h:i.!I sen Qt' the l ate Slr \'{flllnril ll.etd, a.nll 8· 01°1 tol~ '"r'o .oun 1 r .c n1r S<thu roJ the l'ersJnn Oulf about noon Jetter .. conllllg to dtlayt re. infsr;ztt"d io the United Stntetr tn r • i ~ ) o corru11t on, reveu eel t o ex- c1:1$. ! ceJved to-day by . &tea Io Lttdy Rrld, St. J ohns. look plucv l•tcnco on lhc !•art both o! P-Olltlc· • · L Y,rrh o( lt:i brettd and butt.er, de~ t•ulctl>• tlll& a(t~rnoon nt tho. boinc t • ' . le;;nUou. ..UI ~P · .\ . w and !"an-J r. Grunt Moci'\j)ll Dominion •• •. o Inn. nntl u con•ldcroble eectlon ol WASHINOTOX April 2~-Uondur· omcers wtrc aaved ~ tlil foNlgn 
• • · • • j . • ' l;ic brJd~ fJ Jlnrent~. 4!!.31 Dorche$ter th u1 Ht t u t · t c ll · t r 1· ' S.-Ri'1r)· ot tht• Oreat war \l'C tcrnns· St \V L ~1 1 ~t R"fd ·HI 0 11 1 • u tJ a c 0 1:1ur3: t~ n au revol~ onl~ls fought their woy paagcngcra w~ro taken to . sblbloa. A"~~ lo1tiqn "fn tHscu~slng "'the J~n1igrn le~''C :r ;l :;,0~:~ t:r ns~o !\;v.. ,~rk 1 connc~tlon '"·Ith pub11c fwub, lhnt ri?· ; Jnto Tegug11,"Ulpa. the cnpt.tal, yest.er· f The steamer 1, believed to be a total t~·D ~ttunttu11 In CQniuJa bc..·f<) r~ tho :lnd points Sonlh 'rb: . ·Ill sp"n 1 I ~t-mblcs on ~\a:nt!rlcnn ~lntc lu fl _, J dBY. Just tl8 lite SttltO Dopartmenl !o~s. ll Is Ul)CCled the cargo • ·Ill sc.--'tthcn: oc Plander-s- L<MI"'{' 1 0 ' "r . .. • - ) " l u '"'Or5t day• or bost1 r ul{O, ralh'!r ihan i had be~n. ndvlsed thAt tho last of the t be tJn\·cd 




o ~ ntCo~u t1tom~d to o8eoc ate~ C'entral Amort('aD RepubUcs bad ac- ---'·-o----
ol th., l.rul~e o.t SL EW10 t'rnnco n Id • r ~ " tb n rlt!sh luny. Tito onl)• Im- , coptoo nn Invitation lO p•rtlclpate In 300 Kill d 
• • • • enco in Xew QUntllnnd. •di , I ... ..., t e or ~,.:_,. C';.nntlla.n rorcett. {llc ntt steps t lu.i. could have _ i.r.;;e:t I tho fh1e·Po\\· c.r mediation con!crcnco 
lllk~n by tte Oo•.crnmont Of W. R. at Amapnln ror tbo r .. l<>raUon of or· w u d d i 
.10\'l:ltTISP. l:'i THP. Warren l\ftor .tho J>T<•cntotlon or tho ' dor and c:onatltutlonal govornn10nt. - 0 n e D 
lr.l'EJ:TJ:;v. IX TllE "ADTO C1lTE' .EVEXIX(l All \'OC.\TJ; Walker r<Dort . Tbo fl~ra!d $OYJ. wn~ [omclllla horo expect no new clangor . Syria. , 
, to announ~ llt tntenlton or 11uahfn1f I to Corelgnora or torelp tntercsta as I 
.... - •-AUu za!i azt;, .,... .an Jnqulry (,!Uh•tf!'--f11l() C -n'dmber .o. rcault or fbo reYoluLIODBfY \' ICtory .. ,. - - • ., "':. ~ f • 
.. - ot other dnrk lJlnct."I In ~o\\·to·~~'··· ut Tegucigalpa. L0!\'.00:\, AJ>ril :!8- Sangulnary · ~ j 
i;! . . I arr .. t or Sir !Uchnrd s~urr .. .nt the XE\V '\'ORK A II 2$-M F. \ irrei;ut•r Turkish bMdlta la roport~d 
.. 
l) BUY I partl9ular innmtint when It \\'~ rn.:aclt • ' pr ra. •· .t • t to hnve taken place In Northern Syrfa M Q I ~.\ - - . ithoug"k natural c-nouth In lhc lh;ht of Ingram. formerly Mre. Enrico Caruso. b)· tlic Jtrussleu1 corrcaponde.nl o(! eans ua 
~ : Commlsaloner Wal~<r'• Ondlngg, It I through her otl<>rno)', hu confirmed Tbe Dolly Expre11. Three hundreu I ~ 'not qulto clear. Tba fff'rnld &a)'.8. , reports that aha and her huaband, I men were killed o-r woundM during . 
~ I j!!aylng that. preAumably. Premier CoplJlln Jnsrom, an Engllahman, has tho Oghtln:;. ho llltl"•, and tho Turks 
:Warren would re.aS,c:n. The }Jerald separated. She daclated, howo•or. 'captu~cd a. great quo.nllty or uro'"· • 
apresae1 tbe hope that boevcr nu1y lhnt eho would bring neither divorce I Thero ba,·e been recurrent reports 1--Ck.., hl~.tb.ur,..t DL. 
ncceed to tile bead ol th: Newfound· or sopsratloa suit against her bu•·1rocent1y of unreal ID Syria or which @@@®@'~'®®®®r~'®:~~ 
and oo .. rnment wll not y1eid to tho tian.d. Her ouornoy explained tho country France la tbo mandatory 
Palmer, Regal, 
.victory and 
ou Think of This ? 
\'lie ask You Mr.. Fisherman. From April 15th 
to June 30th every Fisherman who buys an engine 
. . 
from us stands a chance of getting 
FlVE BRLS. OF HIGH CQARE FLOUR 
Our decision Qi be final. 
Don't forget this has nothing 'to do v.~ith tl;r 
price of the Engine,' which· has already been c~ 
·so Cine, the price is out of sight. 
Sounds fishy, costs you· nothing to enquire. 
eimptatloD of trJ'IDC to ahelve the domestic rltt wu caused by -muo ' power. French a•lators are .reported 
N.POrt end lguore Its ftndlnR'J.1 trritaUon," o~e or which wos Cap· f to ha.\'e bombed SyTlaD -.Ulagoa •. 
clO ao after the ·•ttenUon or the I taln Ingram 1 dlsllko or United 1 
·-lllDll world bu had Jt States. Rapt"d Spr.oad 
to lh• ('OIJteDta or the ref)Orl I " 
the low lnel or Nowroundland po- Four Deaths of Epidemic 
Ufe. ID the Herald'• point or 
fllW. would 11e 1o d••• th• ••Pntatl~n in Buffalo Alarming 
. °" N'ewfoUDdland a blow rmm which From Moter 
It would not -dlly recover. 
1
£500 000 Fire · .. 
in Brooklyn 
Accident 
BUFFALO. April 2:>-Slnnley P. 
Kcamcre dllld 10<1:1,y In the Em•Tf!en· 
<'y Hospital brlnglnJ; to tour tb<! Uenlh 
NEW YORK. April 28--Forty-ftv~ t toll In tho outomabllo ond street car 
fire.men were overcome by smoke. 30 1 oolllslon at se.necm uod Remln~on SL 
horeea were burntd to death. nnd .sev~ shortly afte r midnight.., when the trol· 
eral hundred peraons were driven l,y utough"'d through the a11tomobllo, 
from their homt's early to·day by two cnrrylDg it !16 feet. 
Broklyn !lrea which neccssllltted n ---C>---
total o! ••••n alarms. The d~:i.go 






increase fn . 
Japan 
•- TOKJO. April 28-Although aglll,l.• 
DOSTO!\, April 28-The lo•s of tlon over tho United State• lmmlgra-
threo flahcrmcn nt sea wru1 rcport~d Uoo logJ1latlon lff on the ]'&ne ln 
by tho Olou<.testcr schooner Loura TokJo, reaction fe spreading to t.hc 
Goulart, tt•hen abe put In here to·dfty Pro,"tfnccs. Man)· protest meetlnca &· 
nrter ·a. lrip lo La Have nank, oft' ,No~ I gaJnat exclueton ha Ye been held In 
vo Scolla. Tho mon woro caught ID Nagoyo, 'Aslll<•. Knbe •. Okayama and 
"' aquoll wbllo out lo their dorl••~o,• 01ber clllos In Wo1tern Hoash··. Shi· 
April 19th, and tho boote cap•fied. ko aJJd Kyushn. 
®®@(~~Y~®\..~P®@®®, 
April 21, tm. 
LONDON. April !8.-Thc rapid 
spread ot s leeping slcknei.a In Orcot 
llrltoln 13 c:AUBlni; con•hlerablo 
alurm. ln JanU1ty lo.sl there .,.;ere 
75 cases·; In F<ibruary tl.7; In Match 
468; and In Ute ft rat three week.fl ot 
U1e pre1e'nt month, 64' cases \\.'Ore ru· 
ported. The proportion o! deaths !i .. 
not been lar~c. but U\e atter~etrecta 




LONDON, AJ>rll 2!-Ttlla .. ·eek Wiii 
be en Important ono In tile l.abor 
Govcrnment'ac areer. tor tmmedJale-o 
ly upon the re-uoembly or Parliament 
on Tuudny. It presents lta !Int bnd-
f[tt under clrcumatancee ln1'o1v1Dg un 
certainty a. to II.a reception. Somo 
Pollllcal commentere 110 IO fer u to 
1!17 that tho POlllllon 11 a critical one 
for tho actmlnlatratlon, and tllat lta 
Ille dopenda up0n bow It band! .. the 
llaenclal problems oD tbll oc<uloD. 
BUTTER, EGGS,· CHEESE-.. 
IN STOCK: . 
80 Boxes CHEESEi-Wholea. ' 10 'Boxes CHEESE-Twins. 
40 Cases P.E.L 'EGGS-Y.'lnta. 30 Cases FRESH LOCAL EGGS. 
30 Jloxes CRMY, BUTTER-1 lb Slabe30 'rllbs P.FJ. CR.EAMERY"BU'I'l'ER 







Prices range from 
50C •. toZ.50 
• 
+ 
. ' ' 
, These come in plain and combination mlominp, 
bl large varietY of abapes, for Girls', Mllies', 
Little Boyii and Boys. 







.._.. ... I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
The Shepherd 
Of ThelHills 
. 0 0 
CHAPTER x.xvn. 
While Youns Matt waa •~s. 




••• . ol 
' 
STAFFORDS 
".Mandrake and Sarsparilla Co. 
Glbba back'ed .Jlowly awar, ud, u 
tile youns mu llnlahed, auddtDIY 
drew lb• platol be bad taken rrom 01· 
Ile. Wtlb a qulclmeaa and llsbtll-
aatonlablns ID one o! bll bulk ud a•· 
ually alow movements. lhe moanlalD· 
eer !••!>ed up0a bis bis eaUDJ'. Tllere 
we.a a ahdtt, •barp atnsilo. ud 
Wub Gl~bl ataA•Ted lj&cJ<, le&'f)DS 
lho ablalDs wenpOD ID YoDDg Matt'• 
b&11d. "It mtsbt eo olf, JOU luto'.11'," ~~ 
l&ld tho yo1111s fellow qalatly ... Ji-.•~-....,~~ 
' At this time of the year the blood is apt to become impure 
anil. imooverished, and you have boils, pimples, carbuncles, 
etc. This is Nature's Warning that there is something 
"wrong. You should promptl}• respond to this warning 
and got a bottle of BLOOD PURIFIER. r 
STAFFORD'S BLOOD Ptffl_IFER is on excellent blood 
buildor anlf one bottle is sufficient to produce results. 
TRY A, BOTJ'LE. 
' 
Price 50c. Postage 20c. extra. 
DR.. STAFFORD &~SON, 
DU,CKWORTH STREE'll. and THEATR~ BJLL. 
FOK SALE! 
ONE GORDON PRESS 
Sizi: of platen 10 x 15, in good ~ondition. 
Apply 




.· :~~~ -TRADE 
~ !tffllli11g boots write ns.. 
wo ••itauonize Homo lndastt'y" was 
iilJ ifliQf; 'Biail111111 is -business, and overvbody is go. 
flig toW',......~ .can pt ihe belt value · for tholr 
money. 
Our prices are. pre-ftr," and wo csn assure our Cus-
tomers that they will ha\re better value for their money 
at homo than sending it away for the L,rge perceni.go 
or junk that comes in annually. 
We wish all our Cust~ers 11 prosperou~ voyage for 
193'. 
HR. GRA€E BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. 
~ tbe 11JJ1 OD tbe f!O!l!ill at ()I" 
lie'• feet. . • 
llltb • mad $, Qlllbl 
hlmaeJ and rulled at. bii"U 
It waa a terrlh>~_.,': 
akllful apanlq or :·~ 
but tbe rQasb 11114 t 
prlmlllft sta!li.. It 
or Ions moatlla of 
:11« or two wbo.,,. 
'llorlll euemln. 
ll waa aoou e~t 
"cl1amploa or 1118.,b1119 
bla matcb. ~ 
look ol 'dntillb. ~pt lato 
3nlmal laoe or Ollllis. _,all ;.be llU!ll-
oeuvr..i carelull 'to brtn1 bis enem1'• 
bAclc toward the wqOD. tumid ~ ~ 
Ca.tehlai: a look 'rrom bis rr1eud. oT· Wblll lb'!. ... , 9tood .,,.icblns :ttfr, a: ~ 
er Young ~all'• aboolder. lhe mu l'lalll,911 loot UllOD his face: Ha l!all 9tolNl al Ula 
tn the •agon allpped quickly to the al-rs done tbeae tblnp for II.er. To ~- 011-
ground. and Sammy saw wllh horror be retu•ed at thta time Wlll not Jil'IU· As ohe tamed to l,O a lljtfp 
l\..D•ked kntro lo bla hand. She 1tlauc- ant. The reelln1t that be ... , OD lbe tho mountain aide abOft c:aapt htr 
ed f1>wnrd Ollle appeallngly. but that oulllde grew 9troa19r. attention,. llJld, IOl>klDg ap, ohe IA'W 
geotlemlln was helpleaa. The man Turning to bla on horse, Olllo plac Pete coming toward tbe bllt rock. 
with rbq_ lcal!e be~oo creeploi; cau- Sammy greeted the youth kindly, ~~W~.:,\~1 
tloutll(\ lC~fard' f!l~ ni:htlng men, keep C· A STO R I A Ile !brew hlmoell dowa t'IJll length 
log nlw•¥~ ,li<lnllicf''Young lllntl. The · at U1e g!rl'ir !et'l. aad said abruprl)'. · - - • -- ·-· ·· ~ -·· --
young womonl lclt"" though lrou held . F;T !nfa.n.111 &lid Qil14rcll ;·~te wah• here lhobt night. uo1lbGod. F. I IPOe ss' Line 
her tnst. !?ho could not moYe. She c •·ne ere too. T e gun \\"ent , a:u;. ~ __ 
could not spenk. Then GlbbJI went In Use For Over 30 Years bang nil a Ions rhe mounruln aid•· 1 
down, and the girl's scream rang our. Alw•>• l>c:u-a d ,,~ And the pnoth~r Ju•t doubled · t•P nod SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN'S -NFLD TO IJVERPOOL 
"llehlod you Mott• LQ<>k qulllkl" ,, \he ol ~~ <lied, Mall and Oflle WDI hurt nary bit • :._; ' ., 
Aa he ,...;overed b·la balaoco from . ;!!J..D"•-o " Peto •nya ft wn• CO\l that done thnl." S.t:;. DJCllY ...... .. .. -\flrl! 17tlt. I S.S. DIGBY • • . • •, . • .. Julr lit .. 
the effort lhat 'ind throwp Wash, •d bl• root 111 tbe J!llrrup 10 niouot. Sammy ·wtlll Btartled. "What ·do you 
1
S.S. SACHE)! ........ : . ~lay Ct.!L S.S. SACHEll . l ........ Alllo j~ 
Young Mal~ henrd' her er)'. oaw tM ~-heu Srunruy spokt-perhaps she Celt meao. hOy! •Wiii Pete please tell me S.S. n!Gll\' .. . : .. .... ~lor :rn1.' S.S. DIGBY .. . ...... AQ. ~ 
girl's look ot horror1 and her out- u1at r.hc ho.(1 been nk:Jnd. •' \"on \\'Crc all aboul lt. · 4 • 
stretched hoort pointing. going to stay 10 siillvcr." ahe llllhl. • Tho youth sc4tcd blmse!C on. tho S.S. SACHE~! .... _ ... Juno l?th. S.S. SACREll " \" .... ., S.pt.1~ 
l..lkc a lash ho whirled. Ju•~ the "1'ot 11>-nlght." be unswered, 1>•in· rock !Jlcl'll! •ho •~lley bt'low, MYln~ .. ·, Bookings now being made for these ,.ailings. . 
knllo wna lilted high r~r tho ruur· Ing his ••at In the saddle, nod picking tng a low tone, Ollle wbs ll aettln A I : 
/ doron• blow. II wna over In no In- up the rein•. like-this . all still; JU•l 11 smokln. and PP Y to, 
ntanL Sammy 611W him ctitcl1 the wTlst U t ~ . ;., t 1. I I wotchln' the moonlight thlnJ;&. Thr o u )·ou u,"\:i i;:..,,n~ o cnvc o t l(' 1 1 . lln I or tho uplifted arn1 heard a dull 1 , t c<>m• ~reop n nnd steo towortl., snap and a groan ~w tho knlfo bll ntorn ng. nre ll>k•ou bl~'~t. )tou-)·ou OJlfu~ ond b_ c ncYcr kno\\'ed noU1ln' u .. 
• n'Utlil DOL go c t It.. . .,.. . 
rrom the belplea• band, and then saw bout It. out Mnll ho koowe<I. ond 
the man lifted bOdlly and lhrown He dropped llie rein• to the horse'• Cod He knowed too." Sudenl)· tho 1,oy 
FURNESS, \VITBY & Co., Limit~ 
f>HONE 130. \VAT8R STRBE'1' 
1 
clear over the wagon. to ran bclplc!A neck again. "Lo<lk here', Sruruuy. do spran~to the rock nod !acing Ilic Im· -------- - -- -- -
on tho rock~ ~ouod. The woman >'Ou blame me bccau~e I dltl not ni;h~ agluerJ- beast, cried lo ehlldl•h th1· N\ .-~...-~~·";::;i:8:l::&:8:J~ 
' ' ~· lllDl bl~ bull"'" ..._ ~~.1'4~;-,'1}oK~?ol"~~;)fl 
gaTe a low cry "'Ob. what. a man!" " 1 • llaUon ot a rnnn'g deov \·olcc-. "O ct 
Wub Gibb• 't.oo optoed bl• oyes, "Sammi· did apt rcpl)'. out oC ihe " 'a>'; this here's my fl gl\t.'' 
Jut ln time t~ ~l~esa the Unheard· "'\\'hnL- could 1 do! )-oia knO\V' Uu;: re Then tn bi ts O\\'n tones ... It ,,.12' HUT4 
OI f ... aad to ... ljle bl re-armed I• 9o_lnl!,0U1cr . J!.!i'n In the 111ou~rulo1 ;cared when Mall jnmped on the rqcl; 
10ll1IC &11111 who" performed II turn •· b<>81dc Young M4tl who could ''°"" ond It got rend)' to jump • ot Ollie. 
sala.~1 beaYlly with his doQ~ .!'· ~urely. you cannot . blame B3og! Bnos:? God. He ftrt d, nnd all . . 
, b .•tUI ready to meet - the i;uns In the hllie went olf. and 
bla • ~ .- .• ~ ., U1at panther Juat doubled up und died • 
. T114f ly rose from tho It would sure gol Ollie. thoui;h. fr ~ 
d. Tb• olb 1teppcd forward Mott IJndo't jun1pcd on the rock ' ''hen 
to meet him. Bat Wttboul a word, ho did." ' 
01111111 dlmblld Into the ""'ltOD and It wna ull too clcarlr portruyed to 
tilok lip .. TGIDll: Before they could be mlolnken.. "Samo\)· o,..do't b<> 
°"' Yo ... 1 Matt bad the mulea by n!ecred," cooUoucd Pete. seeing th~ 
tbelr boa<!a. "Yoo 'han lor~Qtteu look on the girl'• Cnce. "It's plumb 
110metblag," be said qu}elly. pointing dcod nod Pete dragged !t over on )Ion 
to the man C\ll the ground. who wn8 NO 'tf Landing r aldo o! Ilic ridge and tbe buzzards got 
atm anCGmlClftl<i• frolu his terrible 11:· 
ran. "That there'• your property. Ex. Sehr. "Demering" 
Tako It ialoag. We ain't got uo 11•• 
for auch ao that ou Fall Creek." 
Sullenly Waob climbed down llnd 
lllled bis companion Into the wagon. 
Aa Young Matt sloocJ aside to let him 




.ff ED- BRICK. 
0>----0 
OllA.PTER XXLX. 
'\ Souuuy \Vent home to flud lier rnut ... 
er gctUng auppor. Rushing !nlo t~c 
cabin. the girl ir.ive him u bug lha.t • 
caused Jim nearly lo drop the co!rec 
pot. " Yon poor nbuaed Daddy. t Q conic. 
home from work. ull tlrc•.f, nod ftnd 
no supper. no Alrl, no 00U1ln.g. Sit 
--- -·---
BEST ENGLISH C'ilO\.V.N Br:.n ffiO~ 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANJ7E!) ijtON PIP•. 







The 1flrong man oaly answered, "I 
reckon you'd ~etter otay on Roar.k. 
Wnab Gibbs. You got uu~·e room 
Cl'l::&-:a:J:: ~::::83:J I 1here." Bard anJ Soft . . · right down there now, and rc•t. and 
I'll flnl>h tbln(l9. • 
-------~-----.,._ ___ _ 
~~OwDer~ 
;":. 
H y~u -~ an ~~ repaired, bcarinp rebabbitted or 
machine work of any delCrlptlon. · 
Send it to us 
We have a well equipped 111\bP and 
Pra:ntee fin& cllll work, at 4 
Fall~ of Enalne ~ alw.,. on h1n4 
' 
I 
~Henry J. Stabb&Co, 
EARLY AND SWBDB 
TURNIP. 
IJBBT, ~· 
Jim obeyed with a grin of appreel· 
a.lion . .. J .-didn't fllt' qo lnters; tbougbl 
you wnsn•t comtn• ... ' 
"Going to starve yoorso.Jr, were you? ~!!"!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!""""!!"--------"'"!_,._!'!!_!'!~!!!!-"'--!!~-~"'-!'!'- !!~!!1!!!"'-~­
tusl beeauae I waa gone,• replied lb<> ~~ii.li;3'Jla~~F3:1ai:3:lr.:l~:C~:tl~= 
girl. wltb a pan ot potatoes lo her 
hand. "I see r~bt now that I ...-111 
have ID lake care of you alwa>'a-
alwaya, Daddy Jim." 
' Tbe emlle auddenly left the man's 
race. "Where'• Ollle? Didn't he 
.come bome 'll'lth :rou !" 
"Ollle'1 at home. I auppose. 1 ha,e 
been up to Ibo Lookout talklng to 
Pe'9. Ollle'a comlnl: o•er here tO·DIO?'-
row afternoon. TbtD be'a SolDg .,. 
'fr&)','' 
All during tbo ••«•lug meal th~ l!lrl 
kept up a ceuele1e merry chatter, 
chusl•A' the oul)Jeet abraptly •••J'J 
\,!Ille II approached the qaeallou that 
her father waa moet uxloua to ut. 
Aud tbe .. u. dillCbled with her sa 
mood. nspoudlld to It. u lie auowered 
to all ber mOoa.. autn th•r were Ilk• 
lo ldlnol cbUdreD ID their flln. 
t'l'D be Continued.) 
FOR SALE! 
• 
Three Fine Schoontrs 
With equipment complete in ' every detail, namely the 
''Gander Deal," "Gull Pond" and Convention fifteen ." 
Alt threo aboat sixty-seven tons ellch. t.a11nched in rhe 
fall of 1923. 
• 
These 11choo11en •re In Al condition and are idenl 
l.abrador schooners. 





Moster B. Porter. 
27.-Slnglns. "S..e llie Cblldron 
l\tat"chtng ... 
28.-Rocltallon: "Their Reaaoas," 
Mias Vlolel Colo. 
.!!9.-Shtglns: ~nlly Rock lM 
Crodlo." 
30.-Rocltatlon: "Mother's Girl," 
llln Sophia Dalton. 
31.-Dlologlle: "The B .. t Plan.• 
32.-Recltstlon: "Putting the World 
to Bed/' Mias Ella•lna Crewe. 
33 . .....Band Selection: "L. O. A. Band. 
. • "-"'"' ~- _ 3.f.-Recttatlon: ••How the Week 
ti LISTON L 0 A ,·1:., Pn•t ~fattier Bro. Thom•• Balrnr. Goes," Miu Ella Ofdtord. 1 1 1 l Bro. Thomns Hicks and Bro. Cbrlatc·1 36.-Duct: .. Step by Step.'' 
... AN n IT s 5 OTH I phcr Chaulk, \\'hO \\'88 unable. owing 36.-'l"bo Jealous Patriot:• Maeter U I to bllndnrs•. to attend. I lloy Portar. 
1..3t't night, Tuesday. AJJrll :?~ud, a ; 37.-Slngtug. '".i\uld Lang Syne." ANNIVERSARY concert woe given by the pu~ll• otl 39.-"'God S<IYe tho King," L. 0. A. i'\ tho l::tll1ton M•morlal School. •1·~0 Bnnd. 
• • I I follow lug "'"" tho program: 1 Much cred t Is dlto to llrL Qeorco 
llc3r Slt.-ThomO. Croy In hlB 1.-Recllallon: "Welcome," Miss Boker for glYlng 10 llberall)' of her 
EasterSmidq . ' I 
Methodl8t Chmh 
CetaHp• Cbalt 
Yesterd&T, ~ Baada7, WU • 
<er1 buay d&1 Ill Katll04iwt C1IHhl • 
the CataJlna Circa!&, both for the 
Pallor aod eon.,....uoe; A& Ullo 
moraine •r'llce tlMt, ~ of 
llOIJ bapUam WU e!!mhlle~ tlMt 
Infant - of llr. u4 ~ 'Cleorp 
PomeroJ wu ~u..i i!&to tlMt 
Cburob. rocelH4 Illa - an4 'Will 
In the tnture lie bowu u 0-.. ~ 
Ian RoT • 
The Suncla7 llclloo1 Ill tlM an.-
non wu 1'ull1 eaippcl _.. tlMt 
nnlshlng toacbe8 to the BJmdl 8H4 
at the nl&bta aanlce. 
At Little CWtll• L1lll 1aal11'1"1,..., 
tended Ula awYIOe Sa U. · 
the memban·_ ·~~:t~tfm No. lU, !.. O.': 
.. g1c11y·· l'lptiAk~ ClC 1uen \\·ho, ~ur~'l)• J-::vc1)'n It. Porter. ! thne ond talent In tho preparatloll Of 
anl} unoodtkl. ll''c tht'lr ll\'~O nnll :?o.-S!nglnt:. "ltome S"·e~t Home.'' ' lhC mu$ical numbttra. Your co ....... 
rtr!orm tl1<• "common round. the_ ~.-n!nlo~uo: "\Vhnt Bird Woill'l rondcnt la alao Indebted to Mr. 'Hellel' A 
'*Uy t;.~k ... 11uletly nnd ~~nsc!ontlOn"'" , -ou Ue, .. :\11&_,C!l Ada Porter, Anua Cote. bandma.ater, and hill IJAndm!J -
IY 1Dd p2.- olf the atog~ or llC~ an<I Trask. Ka11torl11e Tiiiy, Morgnrct tor their b>nd seloctlona whlcll 1'~ 
.,~ ro0to:t•n ... Xo doub\ 1he)' w~ro Cole~. MnrJorlo Coles. I up to the u1uat ltan~ 
"Carllloll" 
t<rou during "Ll!U lltllc day," bu: ~.- llllnd Scle<1lo11: t.. 0. A. Ban~. Con•lderlng the amount of D 
thflr h~roh.ni )Hissed bY uor(lcos;:- 6..-R c-.ltat lon: "Story of Pctcr~ ln l1 ----
utmt ft)r- It ,,-.is not or the klntl I nut.'' :\Jo.-.rer Ocors:;c Crewe... , 
<bkb dnmors for rcco;rt1l1lon. l C.-Slng!ng: "llnOPY C:hllJrc.,:· 
1'l~ thinking O\'~r the J.., O .. A. J·u- i.-Rt.-cll!l!lon: •·Be Kind.'' lfu~t~ r , 
.-i1r. . "'hen thli; cam(! to rr\)' mind o.ud JOfiC\lh llobbs. 
, ,..0nd•:r,•d wJu~thc.r or not tl1erc \vas 8.-IJuct: ".\cl\'l<'l" Cratl!J/' ~lls!e1' 
alrtbfog nnnlUi;.llll~ i1) the Q.U(<! t. tcr- r~ Till)". Ant.tr. Abbott. I 
r:i~:uio:t (lf a ,~h.·torfouu Hto tJ tho !1.-Rt•-.·ltutton: -xot a Hornr Or-
111.:0-liUJllfng rll,:nlfll•l and tranquU utor," !.luster S1tn1ue1 Tilly. ( 
~r.~r In ,, blch So. 16 llnnd or Htn1e 1<1.-~ Sln~Jng. "Cu111 in' Thru' the 
Ltd#.t' t\!Jebrutcd ,,.:I ru:i1e1h. ipnni4 nyc.' 
rprs:>.r)". 1"f.I"! I l 1.-Uin101;uo: •ornarrlng Out tho 
Tbe tru1>0rtanf day fell on Sunday (~hlld;t:n," Rlchnrd ltobbs . Baxter I • . 1~ l llh of .Anrll. :ind lhereforo n l'ort"r, ,\rthur \V. Coles. Lcsl!~ fl11k· ScllOot qi JI?' • .az.• 
r.m•!I' 10 tho )fethodl•t Church er .. Ell 1).iker, Misses ll. Tiii ,-, )lur- 'lnUtanr. Jlr. ~ ~ liS ~,.,.WO w•rc :1ddrc•••tl b)• .Rbv. Mr. ~rN Col••· )lttrJorl• Coles. cbalrman ror lb• llftlllAS u4 alllO 
wmiam• ""'• Qolt.€'1n order. The 12.Bnnd 'srtectlon: L. o. A. B!lnd. offere.J tb• PnJer, wllUe Jlr. Bal i~r~c: ut hf~ rrm:•rk!f "·uS ''L1b· 1 13.-Rccltnttt\»: " \\'hen l unl Bts;~ br way of leucm reacl SC Jo1m'a ·ao.-
<<fr." a ftttlni; s11b]oct lodotol ror suc!t )In.tor Albert Btlkor. pel 21st. chapter. All tile tteina were 
i numot:ihlt' OC.t:l.Slon. Dtil uot o':lr t-1.-Rcc.itatlon: "Those P:trts," u1ost or tbe Items. on the program splendidly rendtred. but. we wlab n· 
lta!U -1?1ritl ''"J t~1tn ua \\'hilc he rC'- lfRMLCr llogcr J'ort~r. j \\'ere fairly , ... ,_..11 rendered, uncl In pe<:latly to make refereoce to one 
nUul tu 1)Ur rittnds lhe price tbnt hn.s Singin g: "l 0~1 80 ,~ery SnlalJ." I son1r Instances the coreCul observer Item lo particular ~be BalldlDr of 
l<:n t'•ld !or lite 1irMlcges which JG.-Scx~u : "lliHg the Boll." co~ld llcte"l o"1dcnt dls11lar1 o! tal - lhe Temple' nn oxo~clse by 10 girls 
i:-t ccn- todn~-. \\'(' bttd e,·cry reo.!on 17.-An lteni entitled. "Slx L.flt•\! . e.nt. Although th o. t,ro,.'Tam was a whtcb might be termed the .. Mutel' .. 
:ob:· ar.U<'Cn1 Cor the trtun1phs or the S1utrroY.·'4." 4 ll:isters , Vnltor Cougll, , lengthy _ont. u. s hort lnternussron \\':lS pf~e .. oC tho pogramme. Tbe work ~ ra.i-t •·blth ought tu be :iu fnsnrt:nuon RoM:t T. Baker, Roger Porter, Abel round atl,•lsuble during which refresh~ "'na ' 'cry ctrccltv_ely and e:Ulclently 
t11 n:·~leir :tlni'J a..nd .. bl&hl'r h.h!ats Jn StM"d, Albert Dnkcr. Bert Porter. I 1111;u1ts 'vere ser\•ed b)t :\!rs, Samson performed, each girl placJng the block 
J.l.<o tutor~. l 18.- lnging: ·•uncle Xed." Tr.isk n.nd ~I ra. Amazloh Oldford. ot s tone In order and when all wa.a 
T'1e c.elllbrntfon tlld 1tOt r1n1sh on 19.-Rccltatlon: .. n·he Chlckcnt1,u The ~·tltlns;oefls of these Jndtes 'v~s completed o. renl loo)(.lng temple woe 
F ·ndar. _ hOl\it'\'Cr, nnd It \\'l'IS rl)!ht . Jt. T. 'Buker. I n1nclt npprcelnted. \ produced/ To those preeent tt must 
11:.il ll ~hould nor. On '31onday night ~o.--·RecltallOn; "Cr:.ndmn·s Pie," The prOCl-1.?th1 or tho e.venlng ~·as h~''e bcon o. great lnsptratloo, anti 
tbtrt' wn" _ pl~nl).' on lbc t.ablcs lo re· )tfS!f )llldred cough. I h;inded- over to thtt Secretory or the brought home to e:i~ one the solemn ~:r::d tht' flonorarr BTethrtn nn•t ra~1t ~1.-"Flag Drfl. I l:lalh1!hg Conunlttec. )tr. L. C1outer, fact tbnt "'O are building temples ~IJ"t'·f1 lhut th(lir 1$CrVlces in da~·; 22.-Bnnd Selections: 1. ... 0 . ,\ , panit. to help In tbc con1plellon of tbe ovcry da.:r. \Ve congratulate thil 
;:;ct hr \\"t\1'<' not forg:otre.n. J ain ~.-Recitation : "HO\\' to :\l!lkc Slllendld school bulldtog wbos11 le 110.here, omcera •nd e<:holara on 
rrrT t •"~nnot report \\thnt tooK F'rfends,'' ~liss lsnbcllo J\bbott. I t! round floor ts occup1l•d b)' the Prim- tueh n. splt'.'ndld 1lio11.·ing: but apecJal 
:,"' •f:erwnrd•. ror the Worshlpfnl j ~H.-'-lltcll.otlon: '\Aiir:I." tll!M, n1·s and $uverlor Dc1mrlmenu. al th• credit Is due Mra. Coppin and 111•• 
'"°'· lltt:. Jub B. Cnl••· Qpen••I lb• 1 !"nilly Hobb._ I ~r•••nt tlme.-COll. • Smith tho day school teacher. We 
Wier 1n t 11. Ornngc Degree. Th!'ie :.:s.-Quortcll<': • The FiddJfl-. " . t;1us1001, Aprll !3rd. l•nderst.aud i\lls1 Smith Is resigning: 
i: ,Jr " f'hart<• r nle-n1bers lt\'f•tg,, :!$.-- Re~lta.llou: ·'The (.u.Jrre1;•'1 --..--o- ... her position as ecbool teacher on June 30th. nn1I Is going to United 
-·---~---------..;..~---.... ,....-·· --- + \ St.ates or Cannda to take a course ID ''~-..-.---, DID YOU EYER Binging and mualc. This la a wise , · -- declelon on the part or Miss Sm th
~~EDCRO.SS LINE. and we think. •t~p In the right dl-
1 STOP To THINK1 
roctlon In ordor that ahe may fur-
ther develop ber vocal and muelca.1 
!acuities or which she Is the prnod 
p0sae11aor. 'Ve shall mf111 you .. Jen-
":i!t•lili••••••••••l nle .. eorr)' to hear or your colng and 
" tor the preMtnt cannot see wbero 
f. newspaper advertising i~ 
gateway to better business. 
wo can. fill the "a11 round" vacancy. 
We wish M.lss Smith ~ood luck, JonR 
uro and abundaoco or pro•perlly lo 
lhe land or her aftoptlon. 
The collocllon from t.hc Annl\•er-
sary an1ounled to the aplendld sum or 
lw.elva dollars (f12.00) °"hlcb will be 
used for Sunday School purposes. 
Catalina, April 21, 1924. 
bCl.!_~!~ 
....... nto 
twlityto tat it in 
Note that ids a\ia:ra&d:Ccd 
eolufcly. · G~tiicd to 1t1J1 ~ C~( ~~r16·1;,~ 
or your m0~·;~t:1;tiided. and tlO 
stop falling h&it.' · ', ., · 
If it fai~it eostil tou a\othiiig. 
Your own dealer gives our guar-
antee, so we take all the risk. 
W'91W-lrtl 
H- DaU, Unattnactia Hflb 
Science admits that hair roots 
seldom die from natural causes. 
They can be revived if alive-
given new life. 
• We have pnm:d that by r~· 
i1111 !Wr Oil 91 hcada in 100. The meth-
od we me is new. Two yean of c:x4 
haustift cxpaimcntt 1ft:re spent io. ps .. 
fcctina it. 
Now oame or the wa~t dcnnatol-
()fists employ a similar basic trutmcnt. • 
Falli118 hair, dull, lirdcu IWT; hair 
without ahec.a or Juam:-6 women in I 
have it. 
11H:rcuon rormootofo ;, • ...., simple 
inrection. An ;nfcaioa of the Scbum, 
thcscalpoil Thisncww&yquicklvo\"a-4 
comu it. lt1tart1 to act almost insiudy. 
lt---
adpli>jldiCID; Gi 
J:".. ..,';a,i~: ':!'.,.,. . -.,. 
dried !rilh. biaiedioa ..... w 
r...ia.:::. ':t.,'ti;.rn;:, lnld~~ :· ·i..=-.._,.. 
f.Uina. Yoa aote too J::" lifdal It 
_..... Jn a "'1ort time oD the n>mral 
lunn: IUld bcautJ .,....,,... 
But-and - tbit ociettti6c (act-
......,.. tlte ln(cct<d Sebum and the hair 
rn<nlJ bock 10 thetort., .. I and= it dilfllayal When JOU Wcr< a IC • 
The Van Ess Tre>tmcnt 1ccomplDltel 
that result. We lutow you will doubt it. 
So n p.vantcc it. 
New sro_wth or hair araned in 90dl,..·t 
Falling hair etoppc<\. Your own dulcr • 
stive1 you our aigncd•guarantcc: •·ith uda 
l-bonle (!UrCh:uc. lrwe f.ti~ your l1IOllCJ' 
will be rerund<d by us withoat ...,, ........ 
Tbcrc b a _printecl guai:antec in tho rop 
or c&ch t>'•koa• Read it lint before you 
buy. Note ill r.;.._ More tltan:lOO,llOO 
wcmtn haTc m:de this test. 
W.r.o. to Ot.t.ln the T.rwd-t 
We 111'1" you to give this new ..., a 
(&ir trial Remember, you take DO rilk.. 
Go to •ny drue: or d~tmcnt store 
tcday. Obtain the V"'! Ea 3-l:ottle 
~ ......... 
-~·"~i~°"'.'~} • -~· s~s VAN ESS t •rlr: ·  "f'fh--· J • 
, ·,. LABORATORIES, INC. 
.- . VJ. '"s~~~~age.":':~~m 
Sentence of . n.-. Incompetent to hMr 111• wlr•'t :LE'1YIS KEEl'S Nl)f.4. • Default I suit for divorce. Rechntl Hnllo F.•r·• 1 lll'OTU. f'-'ION IK•'fOl.9 
· Death.}ly 
I . downfall. it will be rcmcmberl'd. rot· . ,.J.f 
THAT successful business con-
cerns realiie the value of adver· 
tising and use it persistently. More Coa1 From lt.u!nres 
--.• - . · '• '. • lo,.·ed tho victory or th~ K•mnllstll, S\' D1'EY.-Tlle iN<llctlon made 
J,OSS OF :SATIOlLlLJTl:. ond he'""" rorrcd '"fl•• th•· callll:;.nernl weeks a~o tblat .John L. l.Awlll 
TliAT many business concern~ 
[operate their b11siness at a los> 
lat certain times during the year. 
1 u would not be necessary for 
· • Happier \Vorkers -- try. The Angora Government tMn would not rorrelt flO.OOO In annul I'ARI!', April IS.- Do•• n m>D d bl h d I . ~ w 
I I 
• ~ de 
1 
oon emncd 01 10 deal by crou t, doM by wltbdrawlnr1 the u. •. • or-. 
R 
, cont cmn~f t.o ucalu by fau ti losf! 1 1 
Hord l rodui!tfons Jn Norn Sootla-j his nntlonol(ty? The Jndge of l&c nnd to savo hi~ heod he ha• ...,1ldcd !lllDl&AUoo from Nqva ifcotla. bu 
Jllg Ordtn !'lated. !First Cl II Tt·lbunnl of J'arl hn d lo Paris. JW<:ontly Mn10. Rccbod Ha- been borne oul bJ die ennll of tile 
rnoo.\CLE S.l.IL£{GS FOR. A l'ltlL 
\ll ~E\f YORK FROll $T. JOU:'i'S 
I
. them to do so if they advertised 
all the while instead of once in r 
' s s ~ Jin, wbo Is a ~ch woi'aun, bo:nm• i • 
Nlil\V GLASGOW. l\.S. _ eldcd lh~t h• d"""· If n condemned d!J>snllsfl«I ,.11h h•r dom .. uc 811 _ week. The lnlornatlonal ~ ot ta• 
• April 17. pe111on '!l'ere In the country bo wo111~ °' union has wlNd o••ce BaT, u fol· 
.\lex. ?dacNell, o! Olnce Bnr, gen•ral be 1 d 1 h :>lion, e.nd d•mandcd a dl•orce. T s u11c.rJnt,ndent ot col11ors for the ' C:Xc:!CUtec' • on conscqne.nt 1 e R~cbod H:tltn Boy oppoel'd h::'r AJ>- Iowa: ! 
Brlllsh k~ruplre Ste<!I CorPorallon, Is wQuld not be In the conntry. pl!callon. and c~11l<'st•~ lht> court'• ''The 1.U.MW .. or .l. wJahq to Jielp while. • A?rll 19th .. .. .. .. • nOSALIND .. ......... \prll 21llh. 
~tril 2~<b .. .. .. .. .. - SILVIA .............. ~l:>y 3Td. • l><'ndlng a rew doye lb Plctcu Counw. This no•cl doclslon Is collo.I Int~ jurledlc!lon. 'll'llh th• r•sult tltil hi• ltbe mine worken or Non ScoUa and THAT the printed page is the mo•I lnspOCllng local cool mines. He oil- b•lng by " plro or n..chlUI Jfalln Ber, 11ollo11allty Is •~nehlere,d dcn•l, -~ven will continue to render all ualatance 
111ROCC.ll .R.lTI:S QUOTED 70 ALI. POJtT~ forcible way through which . tc vleos that 'the mloe. In both Cape n former Turkish ~llnlster. ond •l1t11• lhou~b he Is on.- •nd kJollfnr o~al"9t JIO&alble' and to co-of.rate "Wltll t110a • 
RotLid trip tickets lstsu•d at 1peclal rot•• with abc month•' stop- · secure business. It is the gre~t· Breton nnd Plctou County aro reach- fr of the Troft!)· or Se•ro•. tlut, In- cicscrllon br hi• wire. lo charge of attain lo No•a llcotla Ill 
. . 
<•<-r prl.il•ses. d b ' Id Inc n much higher sllte or etrlclency hsmuch os hl•. r.onjugaf domlcll• IJJ promoting the but ' lntereot. of th• 
WC.'TE l'A.SSENGER RATES ?iOW EFYECTl\E. lest Ira e ui er in existence. than for Yelin. with record outputo. Const:ln\lnople, tho Fr•nch rn•lrlll AJIVEJITISE l:X TDE "AJ•VOC.lTJ:" mine workers and ~elr -mes.-
HAltYK .(.;0., LTV., :St. John'e, Nit;!., Alfenla !'THAT advertising holds old trade Work nt the collerles nt preoeot 11 
llOWRING & ~OMP • G. S. CAM.PDELL & CO., - attracts new trade r- and in· only at tho i'ate or obout throe days 
• 17 ~~ryy ~:~· Hallf~~ I creases sales. ~u::•~1~;: ~.;.P=:!~ :nS::m!:: ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! !J:! Y! Y! Y! !11 IJ! IJ! !I! Y! !J! IJ! !!! !I! ~ !1.1 !l! Y! Y! IJ! \!! ~ ~ !I! 'I! qi !I: !f !&! !r ~ IJ! !J:! !I! !f! ~ 
Gcnernl j\genls. ('with ~ho opening of. navlp.tlon. He ~ N f di d G t R 'I . .. 
llQwaw.c THAT now is the time for every ottrlbutn the better ellld.Pncy te !ti ew oun an overnmen 81 way Hi ~-_ -~ _ =• I ~::ii;~~::e:s~v;;;i::ea:~r~%e::~ :::,~!:!~·= .:;~~uoos bet•••h ;: _. • . f ; . ~~>·''ih'\f:\/;h'!bC'J~~~A~~MI ing around every!'here that bu;;. COAL A~D S1'EEJ; 51 i :::_ . ~ lit ness is good and ·getting better. SYDSEY, N.S., April. - Over :&; S. S. PROSPERO. · ::;. 
: \\'e •re n uw delivering the Best Coal on the market at lJ 100.000 tons of coal hare bffa CA'~- !ti ..._., ~ a THAT everyday persistent adver- tncttd !or In Newfonndland for '!<'- :ti SOUTH COAST- STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
~ $12.60 .per Ton aitisers are 1earning to ser~e the :~:·~!1~:::;~ :,a;, t.11~.!:::~~: :t1 ~ n i, Coal i! uniform size~ntains no stack and no rock; It, public better, and by so domg are district aales manager, told a :t-1 
) this is not just Scotch Coal, this is $>enuine 'gf I increasing prorits. correspondent todaJ on arrlnt from !ti 15. I . the ancient colonJ. ;t4 . 
~. tlt1BURN8/D£'' !THAT no busmess can get by Tise compenT bu aold to th• GoT· !ti 
.,. unless it offers by advertising the ennneot botweea 50.000 and 80,oOeJitt 
~. Alto NORTH SYDNBY SCREENED !best in service t1J1d quality. . toao which wtll .lie 11.M4. bJ Its nrl- 51 L $13.SO per Ton. • om bOata. nllW1111 ad otller tor- ...., 
1
, 'With - eonte!IU6 bllliw It 'llCM; A almRet> .-t bu beon"'" 
l• , ANTllRACITB COAi, all all& 
1
..m uleep. It will 11ay tW ~ 1014 ~ -1 ...-. .i at. .Jab ror .. ~ wHh diem antil theJ Wike k up hJ '1omt911C PGIPlll•• 9f 
n · A •. H. MURRAY & CO.. LTD. ,~ . . N-~ 
~!OIDte~l817. 
·1"l1e 
.. uocl by ~· Un~ . Publlsblaa 
Comrany, Limited., Proprietors. 
from their olflce, DuckYortb 
StrflCl, lbroo door9 Weat of the 
Sa•lnita &nil 
. 
w. F. QO~M General Manacei 
I. BIBBS 811Sin n Manaaer "TO Ever,- Man Hie Owrr"' 
_ __:_:_ . - . President Coolidge hac! a good word for Britain on the occalClh ~ 
. SUBS(,'R~noN RA.TBS: of . ,&;brshsiti tincoln's birthday banquet. R6ferting to the ltritisb 
By maal 'l'he Evening Advocate to any part of Newf~undland, $Z.OO per fundin~ plan, whieh he characterised ·as o'nl= or the gl't-t.6t fnterDI• ;r:..,*_,'*'~~-l' 
year; to Canada. the United StateS of Amertea and elsewhere. tional fundin_g 1ransactions ever known, the President lllld: "It bj ail :ate trom a 
. $5.00 per year. . effect on business' contfdenC6 which wu world"'lride. It ~onatratcd 1 . 1'• 
Tile Weekly A'dv«ate to anyp3rt ol Newfoundland, 50 cents rer year, the determination or the great Empire falthfally - to dildlarge ·c-itl Jl.rJ~  
to Canacfa, the United Stat.:s or America and elsewhere, $1.SO per international obligations and in this respeet W'as l'illicb 111ore th1111' r !!"1'9iilr 
year. ' financial oansaction. It was an exblb_itioli of the. hlHt. type oft,tat ,,;~f'1i 
i..ettl': a and other naancr !or putliCl\tlon should be ad<lresseG ' 0 ~<lnor. international honour. It showed that the mortl ~ of,Mllldi 
A I busineM commanbations s)lnuld i>e 11ddre~d .to the . U~loc world were going to be maintained." · 
Pu1>1isbinl( Comp•ny, t.i':nilel' hdverti.stng Rates on appl~. • • • . 
Preparations . · 
~ · For· Election 
Just Arri ed! 
• A Large Shipme 
Baby Go-
JlY, 
-The St. John's 
• Gas Light' Co. 
l'hont0 81, cu· Worh 
/ 
N.B.-O:ders talt«i .it "c.Jvera.~ 
Dutkworro Street Kin(• BtOach. 
f oouiries •elicited. 
·opinions Qf 
the .. Pr~ss 
• .I f'I Jll,111, 11\t: l:'AITll. ' 
li:tnrhr~lr r (:unrdtnn: ·r1tc inlf't'· 
c..:ilJr.nal IM1Hhlon in l he Pacific t-, 
~ e:i.sle r than thnt tn .F.urora:, :uHl 
...., have the ndvuntnt;e that tu ~ II 
111odam~ntnl 11olnts the right l)(Jlley 
fi>r \ht~ country to ptu·-su~ is tbnt. tn 
• .,.bl<;'1 ,.., •hould hnvo. tho SYhlPOl hy 
ct 1b\' rnttt•d States. 1r1tQ creation of 
: o "' >t 0Slnitn110re, with Ill! ott•ii-
m flc<t, looks In the otb•r dl~-
ti«! !1em 1 be i:ollcr of nn<l•ntandlDc 
llol ... r, reiitt to which we pled&ed 
~'" at Waab It belDllQ 
of 
~ 
'will or It ~ ifie(fOi~~-i: 
l'aitlmn.ntary proe.lan. aillii" llM. 
'"' ,.l!,,..,l from Ille emap.- '"'9 DI· 
""'°'l'. b<>l n~ DIOll obYloltal7 bmaan, 
"" m .. 1•· o:1'1ok ... ""8 railed la aome 
""~' t., BJ>t>!"f'd:tt.e lneTttabte ln· 
lrlfu.h .• an1l coruplPsltlcs tn the eon· 
lac1 (if pub1ic bus iness. Tho tutcea-
~ary tdf:i&lment between order nnJ 
fl'tfdotn l'r.• not on e•ery occUlon 
hem 'llff;\c_I)· m:tdto. Certain "nrresll 
uus blnlibuu!nt" hnvc been ot :i nat· 
~ct lo t:1U!i~ ~ht::aprrchen~lon and dl<t. 
llUltt. Oil tho ''"h('tlc. howover, tho 
tf:• rt.r;hl')o In Spain compnres \ 'Cr l'. 
rarorobtr r:U h thou thnt hAvo pre· 
"110(! IL 
¥ 
• t THE ttOM~ 
" • 
~~~__;,~~~~~or-.....;.,,;,;_;,~ 
I BlJY ·youR BOOTS A'r. F, SM..ALJ.WOQ 
1:HE FAMILY SHOE STORE : 1(, 
Tongue Boots. Pri~ .. . .. .. . • . • • . .. 
Tongue Wellingtons. Price . . . . . • .. 
W ellin~rui. Price". . . . . . • . . • •• 
High % Boots. Price . . . . • • 
l.ow % Boots. Price . . . • 
High% Tongue. Price •. · 
Men's Cheap % Boa~) 
Boys' .tong Boots. 
Men's Pegged La.~ 
Boys' Pegged Laced.\ 
Youths' Pegged~~~ 
Child's Boots . 
· · siz'es. s to io. · Yo.uths' Boots Sizes H to 13. 
-\" ouths' Fin~ Sc\vn ~ts Child's Fine Laced Boot.' Only ..... . .. .... : .$2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. · 
. Omy .. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boof:lj. 
. · Only . .. . . . . . . ... .... 52. 70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
Only . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
. ' 
"'% ouths' 1''ine Kid Boots. 
Price .. .. . .. . . . . . . : . $3.30 
. , 
Youths' Tan '.13oots. Price .. $3. 75 • 
ll•n's V•rt Fine 4eff Boots, Only . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . $2.85 
Child's Pegged Boots. 
Qnly . . . . : .. . . .. ". . . . $1.90 
Y. ouths' Pegged Boots. 
Only ... '. .. . . .-.. $2~0 
lien'• Tan 1"'ced )loolti. Price i>MO 
l\'JlJi !lD~r Jltel 
tn •II Leatbus, tor NM. '8M, 
M,,;O, '7.00, t8.00 ... "'°°" 
.. . - .. 
• 
... . ..... $5.00 
.. $4.20 
.. $4.20 
Women's Common Sense )Joots. Price .. 
Women's Soft Kid Laced Boots for . . . . 
. :$3.90 
.. $.'l.50 
High or Low Heels. 
Women's Soft Leather Pegged ~ts.. 
Women's Roug~ Leather Pegged 'Qoots. 
Price . . $3.5P 
P~ce ... $3.00 
Women's Soft Kid Low 
Heels. Price ... 
Wom,cn's Low LiJced Sl\Oe$, 










. . ' 
Gtr,h.' rl11t1 ~~ Oa11 .... .... 
a~. !'hie xi~ ws. om .. ..... -~ 
Olrls' B~ lf9lJOt!1JllelJ. OclJ .... "'41 
llh1f Bro.,.. ~ Jltolllo 0.IJ' • . • • .,.. 
Ulds' r~ 6f!ll' ~ O•IJ . • i .n» 
" 
"'-! ' ' • • .., ,. '"' 
Long llnb.bers 
.. . 
.Men's I;.ong R,ubbers for . . . .$5.50 
Men's Long Rubbers for . . . . . $i. 75 
:Men's ~ng ~ubJ>ers for ..... $3.'ni 
Boys' Long Rubbers for ...... ~ 
' . 
lloys' Loar Rubbers for ..... ,$3.00 
¥oy~· ~ng Ru~ben& fo.r .. • .. $2.10 
Y P'1!ft!l' ~~g l!u~!J;ers for . . . . ~.50 
w~·s ~DI~ .. ,,. .. S!J.,i(l 
. Girls' Long Rubbers . . . . . . . • $3.00 
Child'11 Long K!JlWers . . . ·~ . . $2.89 
Ail ~olid leather boots: Don't, p~t· your ' tlion~y in ~oy o~~ .. 
~, ~L~ MAIL· OJlDE~S -SFIIJ?REV·· SA~lEl_o.tAY AS RECEIVEQ 
• • 




tWlth the Sealers 
l 
• 
• Laat night's me11&ge from the VI-
~ reported that ahlp atlll pl.eking 
up her pat11, and having CODJllderablc 









•u u tollowa: ~ • 
"llennty mile• N. by w. half w. 
D11l!man'1 Jal O.ud. Thick fog, picking 
up , pana. Total on board to-day 200. 
!!till OD PIUll, 500. V•ry hard i:ettJng 
atoUAd lo plck up pana. 
' • Ca\cla to Dale 
Noptuue 28.101 
fl'erra NO\'B 18,000 
't Ranger 18,000 
Vlklur i ,~oo 
Stella Marls. l,oOO 
Suble I. 600 
- .-
Toi.al. ......... : ... 130,i87 
' l Royal Colonial L'1Stitute Last Night's Bowling Games 






DuaOeld '" Guads 
DUNFIELD 
ENGAGED lX J. Newhook 
TllE 11RITISJI I J, Tilley 
w. Ralph 
J. James 











· lnamute bas )leclded lo ofter two 1 
Prller 1st, Twenty GUlneaa; 2nd, Totals ..... . 6U 633 684 1941 
Ten Guineas for wrlUen conlri· 




any school within the Brlll• b E:n-1 C. Quick 128 131 135 394 A 60 :teal' 1114 
plre, on the subject: 
1 
E. Quinn 72 1G4 131 357 Street, dl'Wllr. 
•• • A. Thlstlo 138 1s1 95 364 , A r1a1aermaa 
. 'Hair' b est can Emt•lre W. 'l'hlstlo 94 95 121 310 clnulll, ,... d 
T'Ncblng be iiromottd In tho I B .. Morns 127 79 92 2!18 ; A do-Uc la fOl' 
l!dlool!I without the lneluslon dlacbarpd. 
.or ~dd!Uonol soll)ect lu tho Total•.· ··· .559 590 574 J7~ I la an alllltatloll - tlliJ 
cllrrlculllm•~ ·1 • !~··'lbonda co ap_.. wllila K. or r. <s. Stu. :::.: 
2.-The length or ' the contrlbutlo:is K. ot 0. ..,_,,_,__In Pcil't 
must not exceed 2000 words. The L. Grtmn 133 90 lH 3621 .. '""~u 
treatment or 1.he subject need 111 I H. Ellls 116 128 90 334 I . 
- no way be confined to ~ny pnrllc- 1 /\ .. Moaklcr I~ ( 91 U2 ·357 '. The S. S. Proapero, C.pt&la Coa· \f; 
lor class or school, nnd nil con- ~t Tobin , t3 69 1!4 276 pora, arrived In port .at J.4li p.m. 1ro- '7:..1. • =;.a 4Clw'Wa ~''·'. 
90 119 77 236 terday rrom Soulia C031l porte. The 'nUlo ~IU ID.rl u:;.·,1. ··~ 
.trlbutlons will be Judged cnllrdty • J . Maddison ship mode a good run co port rrom r U.ZZI.E" on Tharsda_v, auy: at WI ~ 
OD . lbelr merit• . I Pqrt aux Baaquea, making all ports ~ .. in aid of Mnnnt c-..&.e) lad Ot 8cotela - berrlaS fDr ~, .... Totala ... ... 541 497 , 577 1610 <>Ult v~• 111511 .., 
a.-4!1 contributions to bo sent In to ! 'I!. call enroute, Silo brought a lar.;o Orphanage. Wt from 8aJT7 11114 othU alllppen. iJ,1 ab1bbl-.;. 
tho Secretary, Royal Colonial In- STAR. L" "'I 'l \'MIO consisting or general trelgl.t ap 28,31. I · \ - Ille 11pectaton11 
otltute, Nortbumberlnnd Avenue, L. Kn<llnngh 1!7 131 ,,13g 396 trom , North Sydney anti other point• . S. S. SI>" arrlnd Jut mldatrbt Ylctorlee the ,Jl. L B. Jlaft aunr • 
London, W. C. 2, not la1er than M. Ready 63 SS 105u 258 alpng the co;i•t. Pasaengers repo1 l r.ll·h l:!li bead of calUe to TUlou1 comfortallle lead of 41'1 . llOIDlll on ' • 
-29th September. 1924. 1., Walsh - 117 145 80 834 an abundance or tloh al Port uu~ ,The question debated laat ntrllt conal1neea IUld es cara or fretrbL their opponents, bat aa there .r. 1'~t Col!IDlelldq 
. w. Coone)• 110 1Z5 . 101 33C DR8Qll08 8Dd Channel. Tllo followle~ WDA, "Reaolved, that Je1u• Chrlal Thia ahlp wUI probably aall tor Hall- •Ix _ .. to be plAJed the ftnal re- I Apdl l8tll. 
4.- The tull name nod address of W Cullen 138 1i 4 113 365 took first claaa paaage by the boat: waa entirely n1an ln1tead or lncar- 'ax IUld Boston tomorrow morning. ' ault la by 11 mNaa rtnl ~'"II llUld We•llHlat,; · 
cncb competitor n1uat bo ahootn j · ~ , ?\fC8t1amea Keepln.. Verge Salnl ., nate Dlety." Dr. Strothon aupPortcd 1 - 1 h 0 ce n u..-- Y J h B 
• lb •r t b I , . n• • • Ill I e remaining playera comprlae 0 0 
:n 
1 
e ront J>age o to contr -, Totals . ..... 665 603 543 17 U> j Mlsses Kava.nngh, Keeping, Poole, negative. H!s victory made him eYOA Roaallnd Is due In New York tn- rome or the clly'e leading telenL 
ut on. ., Cough; Messrs. Elliot, Poole, Verge. with hla opPooent, Dr. Potter b&Tlng, morrow ond lcavn again on May 3rd. I.nit night's acorea were: l'IRCV 
6.-The copyright or prizewinners· - -- I t.uko. Hyde, L.:1mborl. Douglos anti won Uht olld .third llDd Dr. Straton -- . I )£cKAY (8. I, s., 360.-17, 11. n, 
contributions to be the property Gander Bnv Man Is Drowned .Rev. Father Enright and 15 lo steer- .. ~nd anti tourth. Ono more Ques- . Tho Lnuretta Francea, 6 days trom 12, 28, 13, 11, 19, l!i, 21, 10, u.-lRI. 
ot the respective authors. I· -__ , · ul:\l. , , ! ~ ! lion remains to be argued ,.i., tbolr Aolltax with oil cargo, baa arrh·ed GREAVES (Maionlc) Hl.-!4, I!, . !'Ian o! .~ Is u fol1-:-
6.-The contr.Uiutlons _may bo written COlll'.lXION H.\S NARBO\\' ! . ' serle•. ~ I to lh• Imperial 011 Co. 11.-47. I :Wnun-D wins 8-
or t>'P•d. but on one side or ll••' E CAl'E. I.Portia 'Will Take I _ _ 1 PHELAN (8. 1. S.) 360.-17, 16, 11, Stulu°' 11°""!- JtlJp. 
P_•per ooly. 'I Gulf Route Boxing Prehms..Tomorro'Y J Notes From Templeman Ii\. 14, 25, 131 12, 13, lP.-146. I 'h...Ur~~ lng'ltoom, Cat 
7.-':-io reaponalblllly cau be accepted The JusJlcc DepL today received Tho Portia. which bas · 1-,,cenlly I Night at Rink , IIARTl,ETJ (Masonic) 257.-12, 11, China. !Udroo . 
tor MSS, nor "'Ill contributions . tbo . tollowlng moaaage containing tho come arr dock. · aner Ncclvlng ex-! . I Editor Evening Advocate 19. 13, 10.-6&. j 'fC'llDe'"'9J't- Klt.c'ben, IUld 
other than lhoao or tho prlzewln- news of n sad drownlng fatality ID tensive overhauling and repairs~ wUI · _Thero ore auch a. large number or Dear Sir- It Is not very on.nn yon , Thero arc no games gcbeduled for of sooa. In b 
nera be returned- I Gander Bay. . I proceed to Port Bil.IC Baaques '.next entrlea for tho /\ . A. A. :Boxing & 11 ""~ unythln_ir rrom this place. Kind- ; to-nlghr but lo-morrow night tho I Goods mait 
8.-'l"he award wUJ be made by 1110 "~"OGO, April 28-Recehed trom week, to take up the route botwoon Wro1lllng Champlon1hJpa to be \leld ly a.low me apace In Tlic Ad<ocate 10 gamea will likely be Edwards (lfa-1 rt r 
Council oC . the Royal ln1mu1c, "Frank Saunaor., Gander Bay, 'telc- there and North Sydney, rello<ln~ tho In the Prlncea' Rink on .Friday night, write 8 {cw notes. Thi~ has been a aonlc) n. Power (8. I, S.), and Bel-' : 0.ern'::':n ~ro 
after conatderatlon ot the Repon "gram aR !olloww : 'Stanley Giiiing- }\)•le, which wlll come lo St. Jo:>n's that It baa been round . nocesaury to poor Spring ror houlln~ Orewood. Tho . Jars '(Maaonle) w. O'Neill (B. I. s.). I • :;""a 
or tbe •PPolnled EX&lllfner1, and .. ham and Herbert FraocJ1 left here 4(cr her annual ooerba.ul. run u. .serles O( prellntina.rtea Jn U1e people nre not complnlnfng as thoy Sa( rd 'f. 
~· declaloo or the Council wlll . "WedJl .. day onroote North Weal Gu-I l1o"ln;; •ec:lon. Acc!>rdlngty tbcrc- nod lhore I• Iota lo do In gelling DOWDEN ~ EDW 11 
be rlnaL l"der Rlnr on Salllrday. BQUJll ct SEW YORK, April :O-Rev. Dr. Coro the comnilllco In charge bllvo ready tor the coming nshcry. . 1'i.fle's Passengers Q. A 
· "wind upaet their boat elsb~ ! mlhil loltD Roach Streton, paator Calvary docltled lo con~uct a number of bouta . The r.omlng ' ot Spring means cnrly ap2G,il . ..illeiiiftl." 
:Wiidt: on the lteunera llalaltot and . "from Oander Lal<e, GUlla&llllll JMr. .Baptllt 01111n:b. laal atrht won a tomorrow night at tbn Rink coni- rosing tor the nshermon. I am a flsh- The Kyla arrived nt Port auit -----~-------• 
waa eomplelad at tile 411' "las drowned. J'rancla reulled 11\'Dlmou dec:lllon oYer Dr. Charle• monclng at 8 o'clock, trom which tho onnnn and Intend lo remain ao. ao 1 llru!ques at ·8.30 thhl mornlJIA'. brio'-
~ ad U..,. "*- 8ealCll parUea leaTIDI tOt1Q ~ Potter, paator or Wost Sida finalists :or Frjday·a big moot will there )• not much alee tor mo to do Ing the following ,P•&aengera: • Mf81 
~ "lo '1r t111cl ,_, U.."*" p,a!IUitlll Cllareb In rnllrth or their be chuged; and tho proceeds (u In nt my age. 'l'ha tlshcry mu•t be en- Hollrnn. N . .B. Picking, K. ond Ml'fl. 
' "k j::boK. ~ -'• <ir debatetl oa Religion, Mod- the C380 or the Championships) will couraged and some means should be llnrdlng nnll aon, Miss J, Jones, r . 
....,... and Fluldameatallam. be devoted IO\\'ards the War Vet round to do so. It we mull have a Hoskins, i;. J. Md Mrs. Kin~. J. w. 
S. S. "WINONA" sails from Montreal for 
St. John's on MaY 3nL 
For freight space, rates, etc., 
apply to 
' 
THE CANAQA STEAMSHIP LINY,S LIMITED 
McGill St., .Montreal, P.Q. 
Or HARVEY & CO., LTD., Ar.ENTS. 
funds. Tho Grand J"alls' conUngcnt bonus. It Is necessary ror ua lo get Barrott. Mrs. C. O'N. Conro1" !\!'rs. Bii-
FOR SALE ; are a alrappln« trio or men, and It In tho right wa.y. T"·enty cents per lard IUld dnugh~or, E.J. nod Mro. Good 
.lT ll'OODPOBD'S COVE. T1f • great things .aro cxnected or them. Quintal In the right way Is bettor thnn y.ear, Miss J. Jennings. c. Goody•ar. 
. .., •- DIST ICT l!'LLV. I A numbor' of cholco seata tor Fri- $1.00 per qulntal wb"En lbe people 1. Da><lcr, G. H. Ounn. J .• w. Marcil, 
"
44
" H • day night sllll remain al Gray &. mu•t pay Cor It. H. B. Wiimot, l. Edgecombe, J. Jones. l>wt~Oas Hoaao, J&rL by 1'!1. 12rt. Goodland'• but tboso who Intend b•-1 The }lumber pi:oposlllon Is 11rovlng Mrs. Thoa. Walls, Mra. McLeurd, E. WANTE By M11y . ..Ith a 
j-t. with Ezteu1loa 16tt by Htt, 1011. Ing preaeat at the Chiunplonablva Its value. and one way 1.n which this Y''alah. H. Timer, J . A. Bordeau, J. girl ;Ith a kno•ltdr;o of cook--'- ·.au new. 11 ahould 'lllake early reservatlona aa la a""° Is thd small amount of relief ». Ra.ynor, Dr. and ~!rs. Fllber, W. Ing; retercu required. Applr to -~ ~ b Alao . l l"I lthtbth•botJrcat lntorest being eTlnced w'!!cbbml usthbel gblvortn .. odut these ,day•
1
. J . Jerrett and P. Power. MRS. w. WARR,:-.. 1Jal11>1> 
.
1
,. -rr 70n.. y 1C!L, with s:age tbore- n o uta a record attendance lo •D • w o •- ea e aupp6r~ • o A n.- d •r ·~ 11 
t th - b ..: no.ex. ~ .. u oa . . .. 1 • 
on, 2ltt. hy l!tt. oxpeeled al tho Rfn.k on Friday nlsbt. o Hum er propoolllon Sir Wllllnm Tb £3 bo 
1 Store 18ft x Utt wllb si.;n. post.' ~ Coakor hns done N~wroundland much I ~ ll nnd 1°"preaba 1ftt Port FOR SAT~ O Cod Trap i . I - good . aux quea on t me t Is mornln~. -- - ne . 
I Barn, Ul'L by 161'L, ton. poaL . IN MEM. ORIAM' · . and la due In the city early to-mor-1 Fnr parUcular pply to Tllf:OrH1LUS Cellar, two !laba, !IYe other small ' H It ~ey can ~e~ an~her Htb~mbor row allornoon. · KlSO Catallaai ap:>~I oulbouaes, three acres c:ultl ted um r propo¥ l 0~· "'Ith O\l.!f• I · • · ·~ If' 1 d llb ytbl t ..:: • anda of others wlll be a supporter or , 
Jt: : an • w ever og or pure er a JL to--morro\\·. The more work we get 
I · uao on spoL In loYlni; memory of Mlss Oertlo Inland tho better II wlll be tor the · ~Ill sell dwelling bouae 1~paralely, Batato11e, who died on April 1st. Jlsher)'. Olva the H~mbcr Its time and aa It purchaser desired lo mov~ It Lett IO mourn are ratbor, mother, It •m prove tho aal~al1011 o! 0tbe launching 11 rendered euy , by Ila three afaten. aevon brothers. country. With~ such work going ahead prolflmlty to the 1'&\cr. Funeral aervlces were conducted by we can uso our own mind as lo what @ For further. particulars apply lo -Mr. · Giibert Bugdeu aud was largely we can do. 'J!bat I• a happy pooltlon 
a a a a a a a a a 
' 
MOTOR CAR FOR IS·ALE 
• ..L: 
HUDSON SUPER.six. . aplH,tbur,aat,lue.tbqt 
~~,··"""" ~~~·~·~·!)<!~~)@)~@)<!)<!~ 
® ' ARCHIBALD LOC'JCE, attended. tor ftsbermen to be In aa be wtll cer-
~OO~M Woodlord's Con, II"1J&le Dl•t. Engllab Hr., Ap. 8. ·2~. talaly do what be coas!dere beat ror 
, ,.....__ bl1DJ101r. . • ·I As good as new and in perfect running oJ"er. Entirely overhauled, wi.rb rive new tyres and fully iequipped for 
road. New battery. Practically 11cwly pain1ed. Has In loYIDg m'l"'Ory of Henry T. Tor- Tbe.r.e are some complalnlll Qbout 
m-8JtHXB8Jt81Jt88Jt88JCl'3J(88::t88ltt3lt88lC88't ::11!~· S;b,.:.d: ::~r":~!,;;~11:~::.• :;:i:":01100:rd 11~0:d .::e dop.':: done very little running. I · For full particulars apply cace or • 
New. undiand Government ·Railwayl 
•"1"". - .• _. -I' :-
\'- ~I . 
FORTUNE RAY 5!:HIP SERYJCE. 
· S.S. N. 
. . (., ' -Freight for ·the following ports of call will be accepted at tl.te , Dock Shed 
, Wednesd•yfrom 9 a.m. to·5 p.m.:-Anderson's Cove, Boxey, Brunette, Bay 
L'Argent, Conne River, Coomb's Cove, Corbin, English Hr. East, Garnish, 
Great Hr., Grote, Great Jervals, Head Bay l;)eEspoir, Hr. · Mllle, - Jersey Hr., 
Little Bay East, Little Hennitage ~ay,.Lally 9':!e, Milltown, M~ Ambrose, . 
et's Passage, North Bay, Point Enragee~ f ?°l's Co.ve, Raymond, Round · 
r., ~ncontre. St. Afban's, Sagona. ~I Cove, Ston&._ Cove, St. Bernarirs;· 
errencevllle. . ~'r.: ... te. · - · r 11 
1• . ' , • • · • ••I , • · 
"~TE-Tbit be torwar~ bf 
"ADiOCATE mCE." I The funeral aervlcea were conduct- but. aa we are all aubject IO SOOll and ed bJ Rev. W . .Ollbert or Twllllnitale, bod we mua~ put. both togeaer and 
1 and were attended by 1DC1mbera o( the make nr:r IOOd oui or It. I l•CM1'ii1P1il;cl;,;U11Li1Ui0.--•1HJ•-.c-•M•CM1-'°4-~-----~i S. U. F. and L. O. A. 1ocletlea. · l waa reading la Tb11 Advocate a-
Lett to mourn are a wire, rathel', bout an old -• ldller'a experl•nce l.!!!!!!!i-!f!!!!!!!"!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
mother, two 'alaters a\:id one .!!l'otber. at the lce-ftelda. TbJI aame thing •P-
Herrlag Neck. Ap. 15. 'U. pllea co other mattera_ The fultlff 
will bring lmprovemeai.. . . 
s. s. Winona leaY1n1 Montreal oa On Januaey Uth a tea waa beld Ill 
'Saturda:r. 111'1' lrd, calla at CbarlotU>-
1 
the llCboOl room bltre, for the beasDt 1 1 cowu, Thia la the rlcat coanectloa I Of the acllool. and tb• .... m Of m.oo I 
with the PrlDce Bdwanl · llland port WU made. A ftfJ'• Ill~ COil• i 
' tbla _,., ' C.rt WU -.!90 .iTO Ga J'ebnlll')' U114 
: ucl u - & inlt ... _ Tlla P1'0-
TEACBERS ·WANTED· - ,._ waa • fti>' llllilrrelltlD& oae corj-
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